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A s s o  c  i  a t i o n

LETTER FROtt ECFA PRESIBE*r, FFTER T\fi,lCHT LATEST FRoM THE LEGAL ARENA

On November 20, a three judge panel
of the California Sixth Court of Appeals heard
oral argument on our lawsuit appeal (Big
Creek Lumber and CCFA vs. the County of
Santa Cruz aud the California Coastal Com-
mission). This landmark lawsuit wil l deter-
mine the future of forest business in the
County  and u ' i l l  l i Le ly  have repercuso ions
throughout the state. Attorneys for each of
the four litigants presented their position, but
only 30 minutes were allowed for each sid.e, so
the comments were mostly confined to clarif i-
cations of the previously filed written argu-
ments- We are no$.waii ing for the court's de-
cision that is expected within the next month
of so

The presiding judge had read and un-
derstood the written arguments. His ques-
t rons  were  d i rec t  and sharp .  Quer ies  conrern-
ing the authodty of the Coastal Comnission
in the management of t imber operations E-
sulted in the usual claim to speak for God,
and got a discrete laugh. Those of us who at-
tended the hearing were encouraged. but with
the courts, you never know. We'll put out a
flash bulletin to members as soon as lve re-
ceive the decision.

CCFA's  Miss ion
The Centtul Coost Forcst Associat;on is o

non.ptafit atlian e of snall larcstland otu e's,
lnpslt r prolcssionol, dnd lotpst ane^tpd bv{
p",ps u i th. lu,p ofhni ] )  to tht  Loads,  no\n.
ktins, streams aul aild life of the Ce ral
Cti.tst. Out putpose is to uphold otd prcsene
our nlues, our propert! iehts ond aur bor of
tife. Ta advan e this objectiue CCFA u'ill:

Inleracl with community, poliltcal and
envionmental inlercsts as a voice for

Unclerctand lhe news,law and ted-'-
nology of lorcsw and apply lhis
knowledge for lhe benefitand prctec-
tion of foresland owners.

I nform members ol malters affecting
thei lands and forests.

Take polilical and legal action to (k-
fend the nghts and prcpedyofallCen-
tral Co a sl f ore stl a nd owners.

NMFS Mis laces CCFA's Petition to De-list

Coho Salmon South of San Francisco

The comedy of "endaugered" coho salmon in the dreams of the
Santa Cruz Mountains continues to provide a good laugh for all and a
flimsy excuse for government's curtaili.ng of logging, farming, recreation,
etc. around Central Coast streams.

In the early 1990s, Santa Cruz County bureaucrat Dave Hope
wrote a totally bogus petition to State and Feileral governments to list
Central Coast coho as an endangered species. Both the federal government
(NMFS) and the State (CDF & G) weut along with the charad.e and listed
them. However, common sense (and coincidentally the law) says that to be
endangered, the species must be native to the habitat and an important
linkage illt the genetic heritage of the species. The historical and archeo-
logical records prove conclusively that coho salmon are not native to these
streams and were never present until artificially introduced in 1906 by ihe
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Santa Cruz County Brookdale Fish Hatchery. Thus, there is no way they can be an important genetic linkage.
Furthermore, these colonies of exotic coho could not have survived except for the fiequent re-stocking with
hatchery frsh ftom literally all over the world.

On the basis of their non -native origin, CCFA frled a petition with NMFS ir May of 2002 to de-list
coho in the Sauta Cruz Mountains. NMFS promptly acknowledged receipt of out petition but then, we heard
nothing. Since they legally are requireil to reach a decision within a year of accepting the petition and we had
no news, our associatea of the Pacifrc Legal Foundation, made an inquiry aud guess whatl NMFS had no re-
cord or recollection of having received our petition.

In the year since writing the petition, our continuing research has yielded additional evidence that
considerably strengthens our case. We decided that rather than pursue the lost petition, the couree of least
chaos woulil be to write a brand new petition with the latest sourcee and ilata. The new petition was eubmit-
teil on December 5 over the signature ofCCFA member Homer T. McCrary. You can read it on the CCFA web-
site, w1trg,sefs,:c9liaiiq4.qlS.

Using the same ammunition, we have also written a iletailed letter to CDF & G that will be posted on
the website soon, prot€sting absurd reetrictions on Central Coast water and land usage proposed in their ?00
page "Recovery Strategy for California Coho Salmon" .

Will NMFS lose this petition? Well..., no, because NMFS @robably to avoid embarrassmeut) has just
morphed into NOAA-Fisheries. Maybe NOAA-frsheries will lose it but we ancl Pacific Legal Foundation will
tr"Jr to keep a closer eye on them this time, no matter what name the agency uses.

GGFA Hes A WEBSTTE

Get CCF..{s news and nonsense at (www. ccfassociation.org).
It'sjust a start, but there is a lot of stuffthere already. Most ofthe real news on the site to-

day is under the heading of coho salmon because we have been putting a lot of time on that topic
Iately. You can read the coho de-Iisting petitions we sent to the NMFS, Jodi Frediani's blast in re-
sponse and Bob Briggs'comments on her blast. The space for the Zog is blank at the moment, but
we'll fix that soon.

Ifyou want a little laugh, look under "Notes" for some selections from our cartoon collection.
Better still, look at Appendix D of the Dec. 5 NMFS petition and read about the comic character,
"Captain Wakeman' that Frediani cites as her primary scientifi,c authority for the native origin of
coho salmon in Central Coast streams. (Maybe she should stick to her animal mind-reading profes-
sion.)

Have a look at the website and please give us your reactions and suggestions.
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